Capital Improvement Plan Review Committee

AGENDA
May 5, 2022
5:30-7:30 p.m.
Centaurus High School | 10300W. South Boulder Rd., Lafayette, CO 80026

1) Introduction

2) Centaurus Tour (Humanities Wing, Student Commons, Engineering Suite)

3) Information Items
   a) Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment
   b) Career and Technical Education Needs (CTE)/Grad+
   c) Enrollment Outlook
   d) Discussion

4) Committee Governance
   a) Upcoming Meetings:
      i) May 12, 2022 - Cost Information, Discuss Report to Board
      ii) May 19, 2022 - Continue Cost Discussion, Finalize Report to Board
      iii) May 24, 2022 - Report to Board
   b) Select Chairs
   c) Review and Approve Minutes from Apr. 28, 2022

5) Next Meeting
   a) Summary of Critical Needs/Cost Information
   b) Prepare for Board Report